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I was privileged to 
participate with 
20 other 
people on a 
trip to El 

Salvador this past 
August.  The trip was 

a joint venture with 
Praise International, Missions Door and our 
church in Meridian, Idaho.  Our purpose was 
multi facetted:  various construction projects at 
a local church, V.B.S. and relationship building 
among and between our group and brothers 
and sisters in El Salvador.

In his book A Tale of  Two Cities, Charles 
Dickens wrote in reference to the French 
revolution:  “It was the best of  times, it was the 
worst of  times.”   I think this well known 
statement can apply to mission trips I’ve 
experienced over the years as well. Some of  the 
“best of  times” from our trip include:

• The challenge to our American church 
culture to think more globally as Christ-
followers.

• A deeper realization of  how blessed we 
are and our responsibility 
to steward what God 
has entrusted to us 
more generously 
throughout His 
kingdom.

•  Experiences that 
forge deeper 
relationships between 
participants.

• Watching people 
get outside of  their comfort zone, trust God 
and find Him ever faithful to provide what is 
needed to accomplish His work.

• A deeper realization about the 
tremendous power of  prayer.

• Bonding at a deeper level and greater 
appreciation between parents and their 
children who went on the trip together.

• Fleshly attitudes and brokenness that 
come to the surface where they can be clearly 
identified and dealt with.

In regard to the worst of  times, I would say 
that they mostly have to do with adjustments 
our bodies may make related to food, water and 
microscopic organisms that actually provide a 
venue for more focused prayer time.

From my American 
perspective, I believe these 
trips are essential as a part of  
the maturing process of  
Christ-followers and 
development of  a healthy 
church.  I wondered what my 
Central American 

counterpart thought about 
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Staying in touch

We love to hear from our Praise International family!

Please note that we have relocated our offices to

Meridian, Idaho.  Here's how to write:

For donations sent through the mail or to send written 

correspondence, address your letter to Praise International P.O. Box 100  Meridian, ID 83680
If  you would like to email us, the address is

 contact@praiseinternational.us
Our local phone number is: 208.884.5149If  you are outside our calling area,  

call us toll free at 877.777.2473 

(Continued on page 2

The Ministry of 
Encouragement

By Mark Coffin, Pastor
Riverside Community Church

“…Paul chose Silas and left, commended by the 
brothers to the grace of  the Lord.  He went through 
Syria and Cilicia, strengthening the churches.”  

	 	 Acts 15:40-41 (NIV)

PAYPAL OPTION
To make your monthly donation or a 

one-time gift with your credit card, 
visit our website 

www.praiseinternational.us 

and click on the link“Want to help?”

Please keep the people and the 
pastors of Haiti in your prayers as 

they have suffered such devistation 

in the wake of several Hurricanes. 
Five of the pastors that Praise 

International supports have lost their homes.
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hosting 
us as we worked and served in El Salvador so I asked him this 
question; “Would you rather we came, did VBS and brought 
along $7,000 to complete some projects?  Or would it be more 
helpful to you if  we just sent the $40,000 we raised to come with 
the other $7000 toward projects?” (The average worker in El 
Salvador makes about $5.00/ day or $120.00/ month)  Without 
any hesitation he told me he would choose people coming over 
money being sent because of  the relationships and impact on the 
health of  his church. 

I would encourage people who have never been on a short-
term missions trip, or who haven’t recently attended, to think 
about planning one for their church, or partnering with an 
organization that provides them.  The benefits are immeasurable 
and will yield great fruit in the lives of  everyone involved. 

You can be involved in a 
short- term ministry project 
with Praise International!  
Our teams travel 
several times a year.  If 
you would like to 
partner with one of  
our teams, please 
contact us.  We will 
work with churches or 
individuals to make sure 
your experience is 
profitable for those who are 
served and those who do the serving.

ORPHANAGES IN MYANMAR AND THAILAND
Praise International partners with church ministries in Myanmar, 
Thailand and Cambodia. Active orphanages in these countries minister 
to: 

✦ 27 children in Myanmar
✦ 19 children in Thailand
✦ 21 children in Cambodia. 

Our partners are daily challenged as they trust the Lord for his 
provision.

Our church partners in these Southeast Asian countries include :
✦ 12 churches in Myanmar
✦ 19 churches in Thailand
✦ 3 churches in Cambodia 

Combined, these churches include over 4,000 members. 

Please continue to remember these ministries in your prayers. To 
support an orphanage, please contact us. Corporate sponsorships are 
$250.00 a month.

The ministry of  Encouragement (cont)

Engaging fact: The country of Mali
Located in West Africa it is the size of Texas and California combined. The capital of 

Bomako is located in the western area of the country which looks roughly like an hourglass 
laying on its side. The population of Mali is 12.5 million. It is 90% Muslim and 4% Christian. 

Praise International support 46 pastors in the country of Mali. There is also an active 
project of a Children’s Home and a Medical Clinic.
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My Kingdom Dream
1 Corinthians 9:19 (NIV)

"Though I am free and belong to no man, I make myself a slave to everyone to win as many as possible."

My name is Akmalijon Bahtiboev. I was born in Central 

Asia. I grew up in a Muslim family with two brothers and a younger 
sister. My father is a dentist, and my mother is a radiologist. Because my 
parents are doctors, they lived for many years without financial 
difficulties. 

When I was seven, my parents sent me to a Russian school. I had 
many friends there. One of  my close friends was Ruslan, and we often 
visited each other’s families.  In 1997, when 

I was at his house, I got acquainted with 

interesting people who prayed in the name 
of  Jesus Christ and sang many beautiful 
songs. Later I recognized that they were 
Christians. At that meeting something 
unusual happened with my heart. I did not 
understand a lot of  things, but I was happy 
and I felt so good with those people. When I 
came back home, I told my parents what 
happened with me but they were afraid, and  
they insisted that I not go back there. 

Despite of  all the threats of  my parents I continued visiting these 
meetings secretly. These people presented me with a New Testament and 
a videotape of  the life of  Jesus Christ. When my family heard about it, 
they became very angry and scolded me. 

My father loves us very much. He tries to be a good father all the 
time, but for that period of  time my father was rich and very proud. He 
would only get along with people from his circle. 

Suddenly in 1998 my father became bankrupt. We lost everything. 
Even after we sold everything, we could not pay our debts. All his friends, 
whom my father appreciated and respected, left him.  

I saw how he suffered. He was angry towards God. He couldn’t 
understand why God gave and then took away from him. We were all in 
such an inconvenient position. At that period of  time we frequently didn’t 
even have bread to eat. 

One day when we were sitting together as a family, my father asked 
me about the Jesus movie, and if  we could watch it together. After 
watching the movie he told me to invite Christian people over - the same 
people he prohibited me to meet before. 

The same evening my father and all our family accepted Jesus as 
their Lord and Savior. 

After that, God started to pour out His mercy and His caring for us. 
My father got back his job again and earnestly started learning about 
Christianity. In spite of  all the difficulties and different kinds of  

persecutions, my father is currently a pastor and all my family is serving 
the Lord.   

~MY DREAM~
Seeing that God saved us in a wonderful way and freed us from the 

bondage of  sin and death, gave us His boundless love and remained 
faithful under any circumstances, I decided to devote my life to the 
service of  Jesus Christ. 

I began to notice a lot of  people who do not even know the meaning 
of  life. Even having a prosperous life, they live in constant fear. I began to 
realize that people need Jesus Christ, because only He can bring true 
happiness into their families and only He can give peace to their hearts.

I studied at a local Bible school for two years and after that I began 
to do youth ministry in a local church. In 2004, God gave me the 
opportunity to continue my Biblical studies in the Moldavian Theological 
Seminary. Currently I am about to graduate from the seminary. God 
taught me many things at the seminary and strengthened my dream to 
share the love of  Jesus Christ with all people until the end of  the earth.

When I return home, I have the desire to plant a new church which 
will effectively influence the community in my country. I want to 
influence many students there because through a new generation we 
could reach more people in Central Asia.   

Last year I was home for my summer vacation and had the 
opportunity to participate in an exciting ministry project. Despite all the 
difficulties and persecutions, many believers were encouraged in service 
and have visited various cities and villages to share the good news. After 
that project there were new communities of  believers all across Central 
Asia. 

Dear brothers and sisters God gave me a big desire to serve Him 
and share the gospel to the end of  the earth. I understand I cannot do it 
alone. I need your help and your participation. 

Please, pray for me. 
✦ For wisdom  
✦ For new service 
✦ For protection
✦ For  financial support 

Thank you for your prayers!

Akmalijon Bahtiboev
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Office location:

1406 Main St. Suite 202

Meridian! ID. 83680 

P.O. Box 100

Meridian! ID. 83680

Ph. 208.884.5149

Fax 208.888.0611

Contact@praiseinternational.us

Jim Cardillo

jimc@praiseinternational.us

Ph. 208.884.5149 ext. 100

Brenda Ball

brendab@praiseinternational.us

Ph. 208.884.5149 ext. 101

Rev. Ron Clegg

President

Cell: 208.989.3022

Mark Agenbroad

Treasurer

ma_agenbroad@yahoo.com

Cell: 208.283.4750

Greg Burkhart

greg_burkhart@rulesteel.com

Cell: 208.475.0150

Michael Keefer

mikek@praiseinternational.us

Cell: 256.684.1315

Rev. Richard Shaw

Secretary

Richards@praiseinternational.us.

Cell: 208.409.7612

David Bochman

Mission Aviation Fellowship

dbochman@maf.org

Work: 208.498.0800 

Robert Ellis

Cell: 208.867.4397

Rev. James Steiner

Senior Pastor

jim@secondbaptistboise.org

Ph. 208.375.4031

Wes Waggoner

weswaggoner@hotmail.com

Cell: 208.941.6871

Reaching the next generation in Moldova
By Pastor Sergiu Rutcovschi    

!Flee from sexual immorality…."  1 Corinthians 6:18a #NIV$

Dear brothers 
and sisters in 

the Christ, 

I greet you 
Jesus Christ 
love!   I want 
to tell you 

about our 
camp for 
youth in 
Moldova , 
August 11%16.   

80 people 
participated, both believers and non%
believers. They studied the Bible 
course, !Sexuality from God&s 
Perspective."  The course taught them 

how to keep pure in a world full of 
temptations, with sex often used 

outside of marriage by faithless people.   
After the lesson !About Virginity," 

many young men promised not to 
have sexual relations before 
marriage and to keep themselves 
pure. In the evening services each 
group drew a sketch which 

contained the main point of the lesson. 
Then we discussed !How to correctly 

choose a partner in life."  During camp 
30 young men confessed, and many 
have decided to continue to study the 
Bible. Each day after dinner, we had 
organized recreation.  Thank you for 

your prayerful and 'nancial support.   
For participants of camp, this time was 
a spiritual awakening and physical rest. 
I wish you plentiful  blessings  from 
God. With love in Christ, 

Brother Sergiu Rutcovschi, 

For a complete listing of the leadership of Praise International please visit our website at
www.praiseinternational.us
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